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 الرحيم الرحمن هللا بسم

The Khilafah is the Path to the Unity of the Ummah and the 
Liberation of its Land and Sanctities, With It We Confront the 

Disbelievers, the Normalizers and the Traitors 
(Translated) 

The month of Rajab for this year 1443 AH, marks the 101st anniversary of the demolition of the 
Islamic Khilafah (Caliphate) State. Muslims in general and the people of Palestine in particular are still 
turning over the burning coals from the effects of the Caliph’s loss, the shield behind whom Muslims’ 
fight, and are protected by. They were expelled from their land after it was usurped. We watch them 
being killing morning and evening in front of screens, intimidated by the settlers in the neighbourhoods 
and towns, who desecrate Al-Aqsa Mosque to perform their rituals there. The people of Gaza are still 
suffering under the harsh unjust siege, all of this is under the eyes and ears of the Palestinian Authority 
that recognised the Jewish entity, and with the complicity of the disappointing Muslim rulers; who are 
racing towards coordination, normalization and betrayal in a flagrant manner, after it was in secret, 
without fearing Allah or being ashamed from His servants. 

O Muslims: The Khilafah, which we call upon Muslims to establish, will unite the Ummah and 
remove colonial borders, and will restore the cause of Palestine to its origin, the issue of the whole 
Ummah, not a factional issue or confined to its residents. It will announce the general mobilization and 
revive the Islamic Ummah’s jihad to spread Islam. The armies will march to liberate the Land of Isra’ 
and Mi’raj and purify Al-Aqsa Mosque, and support Gaza and its people, and it will not be satisfied with 
financially supporting the resistance of the people of Palestine or with media fanfare, but with the 
advance of armies that will shake the pillars of the colonizers and occupiers, armies that will restore 
Hittin and Ain Jalut again 

O Muslims: The existing regimes in Muslim countries are tools of the colonialists, and they are an 
obstacle to the Ummah’s restoration of its stolen authority, and an obstacle to the liberation of 
Palestine. These regimes are trying to enhance their policies associated with the major colonial 
powers, and wash away what polluted their hands of the blood of the Muslims and the innocent. By 
claiming to support Palestine and its people with polluted political money. As if it is moving armies, 
trained teams, and stockpiled weapons, but we find their armies and arms fighting in various countries, 
near and far, while Palestine is far from their sight! The legal duty requires awareness and not to rely 
on these systems or beautify their actions or bless them. 

Rather, it necessitates moving with the natural current of the Ummah, rejecting these puppet 
regimes and their actions in all Muslim countries, and to revive with strength to hold the agent rulers 
accountable and denounce them and reject their treacherous projects, such as the two-state solution 
that they deceive you with in order to establish the Jewish entity and enable it to expand its 
settlements and impose what it wants on the ground. It is a duty upon you to work to remove them and 

establish the Khilafah on the ruins of their thrones. Allah (swt) says: ﴿ ََوَما النَّارُ  فَتََمسَّكُمُ  َظلَُموا الَِّذينَ  إِلَى تَْرَكنُوا  َول 

﴾تُْنَصُرونَ  لَ  ثُمَّ  أَْوِليَاءَ  ِمنْ  ّللاَِّ  ُدونِ  ِمنْ  لَُكمْ   “And do not incline toward those who do wrong, lest you be 

touched by the Fire, and you would not have other than Allah any protectors; then you would 
not be helped” [Hud: 113]. 

O People of the Blessed Land: You are the pole of the mill and the compass of action for 
change, and you are the focus of the attention of all Muslims, so direct your calls to your Muslim 
brothers and sisters in every place and to the people of power and protection among them to unite with 
the advocates of the Khilafah. May Allah honour us all with His supportive victory, with a Khilafah 
Rashidah (rightly-guided Caliphate) on the method of the Prophethood, and the Muslims will enter the 
Blessed Land as they entered it for the first time, dignified liberators, who raising their heads, will 
uproot the disbelievers and the occupiers, we can see this as a reality, soon Allah willing. It is time for 
our Deen to dominate and for the banner of our Prophet (saw) to be raised. 

 ﴾ا  قَِريب يَُكونَ  أَنْ  َعَسى قُلْ  ُهوَ   َمتَى  َويَقُولُونَ ﴿
“They will say, “When is that?” Say, “Perhaps it will be soon” [Al-Isra’: 51] 
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